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For Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
that o f any other firm ,,
Thin Item when witfi an :
■IMes> denotes that your otibscfip* 
i3 pact d'jp. and a prompt 
| ijU’iit is earnestly desired. *.r *•***•*•#* -i
TVENTY-EIGTH YEAR NO. 45.- CEDARVILIE. OHIO. FRIDAYJ b G TOBER 27. I90§. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
Protest Against
Bev’s Ticket
A protest was filed last Saturday afternoon with the De­
puty State Supervisors of Elections in  Xenia against the 
ticket nominated at the recent prirfrary election being placed 
on the ballot for the regular election November 7.
The protest was drawn up and signed by a number of 
persons that happened to be in Xenia at that time. It set 
forth the reasons the ticket should not be recognized.
The board on Thursday heard Lhe evidence, there being 
some twenty eight persons notified to-appear. However all 
did not appear. The board passed a motion th a t : the evi­
dence would be taken behind closed doors each side being 
allowed one representative but not to act as an attorney. T. 
B. Andrew represented the ticket as nominated and M. B„ 
Snodgrass the protestors. During the afternoon L. G. Bull 
took the~latters place*
THINKS WELL OF
The following persons were called for the protestors: Geo. 
F. Siegler,JV\H. Owens, L. H . Sullenberger, H. McCarty, J. S. 
Brown, L. Gr. Bull, OR,. F. Kerr, J. IT, Wolford, W,. W. North- 
iip, Karl. Bull. Affidavits were also, read from Lee Shroades, 
J. Stewart Townsley, W. Ballard and Dan. Johnson,
The testimony covered a number of points from the most 
part the trouble where a number of voters were thrown out 
of the polls. Others testified that T. B, Andrew as judge 
made no attempt to put then ballots in the box and stated 
dearly just what he did with them. There were four or five 
that gave some veiy damaging testimony that will hereafter 
have a tendency for most voters questioning Mr. Andrew’s 
honesty about handling ballots at an electin. ■
-- The-primary Only had ode clerk arid one poll book and two 
are required. The township and corporation primary must 
beheld seperately and this was not done. The call stated 
that the polls would open at JO o’clock and close at 7 o’clock. 
Most all of the testimony was to the effect that the polls 
closed long before this time*. It was not even denied by Mr. 
Andrew or any of his witnesses. . . , ,
- A voter must be challeged before being denied the right to 
vote and this was not done.>
The protestors finished their side of the case about three 
o’clock and shortly after four the others had finished. . The. 
testimony on this Side was to the. effect that when each of 
the witnesses were about the p o lk  . everything , was a ll right 
Mr, Andrew as judge of the primary was the principle 
witness. Some of the other witnesses were L  C. Grindle, 
Mayor McFarland, S. C. Wright, J. H. Andrew, Andrew 
Jackson, G. Y. Winter, J. C. Barber.
The board has not as yet given any decision in the "case.
SENT TO THE WORKS,
“ Rom” M urtyj^vas taken in  Sat­
urday night on a charge of drtmkon- 
ens and w as fined and sent -to the 
works Monday by Mayor M cFarland. 
“Rom” H ad become intoxicated 
and upon going hom^ -started in to  
break up the furniture an d  furnish­
ings. H e wanted more money aiul 
his m other gave lifm fifty coots to 
leave the house. More evidence th a t 
the open saloon is needed. I ts  bad 
enough under control b u t what, 
would i t  be w ith out restrictions. 
You can answer on Saturday  Nov. 
11th.
TO WORK IN COLUMBUS.
Xenia, O., Oct. 26.—J. Riley Kyle, 
form erly in  the’' jewlery business 
hero, but who went to California for 
the benefit of his health, started 
Tuesday with his fam ily for Colum­
bus, wliero ho will enter the employ 
ol a wholesale jewerly house as sales­
man. H e will stop in  Xenia for a 
short v isit with relatives before en­
tering upon his newpositlon.
Mrs. Clyde N orthup and  children, 
visited in Dayton Inst week. They 
were accompanied home by her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. f fm . W right. *,
First—Remember the place, H ORNER BROS. &  CO. 
Secondly-Go there for your footwear, and you’re 
sure to be pleased.
Third—But not least; We* have purchased no old 
stock, . *
Don’t  forget that on all goods in the following list 
we guarantee you Satisfaction: ?
Men’s all solid working shoes $1.00 to $2.00.
Men’s Fine Dress Shoes, in all the latest styles and
all leathers, $2.50 to $5.00. • ■ "
Ladies’ Good) Solid Everyday Shoes, $1.25 to $ l.o0. 
Ladies’ snappy medium price Shoes, $1.75 to $2.50. . 
Ladies’ Fine Dress Shoes, in all the latest styles and 
made in all leather, $2.50 to $5.00. ■ ’
To Boys’ and Girls’ School and Dress Shoes, we have 
given special attention and guarantee the best looking, 
best fitting and best wearing goods m this lme m the,
W i)on’t  Forget tls  When Buying Rubbers, Rubber 
Boots, Arctics and Felt Combination Boots, as we will 
save you money over all other dealers in this city.
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”
Horner Bros. & Go.,
30 S. LIMESTONE STREET 39
'W  SPW NGFIKM ), OHIO. • . ■
I t  will bo recalled th a t  the H erald 
TOVP an )' fpnnnf jihnnf hue 
of the Ohio Farm er representatives 
being here to inspect MeadowBroolc 
Farm and the famous herd of cattle. 
The Ohio Farm er in  a  recent issue 
pays Messrs. D., Bradfute & Son 
m any glowing complements in  the 
write up. Editlonally Dr. Chamber- 
lain has the following to say:
“ We delight to p rin t iyul call spe­
cial attention to articles like the il­
lustrated one on our first page ttiis 
week. T hat article gives a  fine ex­
amples of “ straight farm ing,” m an­
aged on business principles. The 
plant partly shown in  the engravings, 
and which with Its live stock and 
equipments .must represent a value 
of a good deal more than $100,000, is 
not the new fad or divertion of some 
city mail'who has got rich quick by 
speculating in stocks, by trusts or 
combinations, by selling fourteen 
cents’ worth of cheap whisky and 
three cents’ worth of drugs for one 
dollar per bottle as a pa ten t medi­
cine—or even by more creditable 
means,, and has spent a  large p a rt of 
this easily-gotton money in extrava­
gant frame ouiUlings and equipments 
and in  pedigreed animals, iri charge 
of a hired expert and, of which he 
himself-really knows about as little 
as he does of Choctaw or Hebrew. 
‘No, every dollar on this flue stock 
farm, one of the finest, really in the 
world, in its herd and its useful 
equipment, has been earned in  and 
by “ stra igh t farm ing,”  lor eighty 
years, by father, son and grandson, 
each one of whom was a  competent 
specialist and  a  real enthusiast in 
the breed Ingniul care of the finest 
blooded livQifS&>ek.
We like tcpydld up such examples; 
by way of i i^ te m e n t to the sons of 
successful breeders or specialists in 
any lino of agriculture or horticul­
ture, to share the business of their 
fathers by partnership, possess i t  by 
-inheritance, and hand i t  no to their 
sons and their sons’ .sons, I t  is a 
worthy ambition. Here, for exam ­
ple, is the junior member of the pre­
sent firm^of D . Bradfute *  Son* 
W hen.he graduated w ith distinction 
from ,,the university, sev era l callings 
were open to his choice—the law,’the. 
m inistry, business, politics o r “ tp 
bury himself” and sink his universi­
ty  training on the farm. He choso 
the latter. H is inherited graces-of 
person, his trained powers of close,' 
conneotod thinklug and liiB ready 
command of the choicest English, 
fitted him to shine In any of the 
other callings m entiom d—or in  any 
calling.. H ave these inherited and 
acquired graces and powers proved 
useless in  the calling he chose, as is 
sometimes supposed? D id ho “ bury 
himself on the farm?” Today he is 
probably better and moro widely 
known to tho leaders of thought and 
of important business interests, than  
he would have boen in any of the 
otlier callings. ‘His services are ea­
gerly sought as lecturer iu tlie agri­
cultural colleges of our-great univer­
sities and a t state and national agri­
cultural conventions, and as w riter 
for our best agricultural and live 
stock journals. H e has lately  been 
named for the next Ohio state senate 
by the m inority part in his district 
and is enthusiastically backed by 
many of tlio best men in a ll parties.' 
who promise bis election. I f  elected 
he will be, as he is always and every­
where, a  leader in and for all .best 
things, far above mediocrity, as far 
above all possible corruption.
Many scores of the, brightest sons 
of our best farmers and breeders In 
Ohio and In a ll states of the Union, 
ami in other lands wherever The 
Ohio Farm er is read, iflay, in  our 
opinion, wisely follow the example 
of the junior member of the firm of 
D. Bradfute *  Son.”
SABBATH SCHOOL
Monday morning, afternoon and 
nvonfnc tbo P t A . I CaMtotli
school work held -session in  the U. 
P, church .' They are m aking a tour 
through many counties in the state 
this fall and aim  to visit every town­
ship in  the county Into which they 
enter. The Green county visitation 
will be completed with sessions to 
day and this evening in Xenia.
There are  lour in j ln s  tour party  
and together seem to he fam iliar 
with the work they represent and 
know all about methods and heeds. 
The fac t was often emphasized dur­
ing the sessions th a t the Sabbath 
school as an arm  Of the church is 
the greatest evangelising agency to 
day, statistics showing tha t over 
eighty per cent of the membership 
of tk ech u rch jire  being brpnght_iii- 
through the Sabbath school. On 
.this fac t the appeal for the greater 
efficiency of the school is based, In  
the morning Rev. H . A. Dowling 
gave a  Bible study, touching a vital 
point when he said, “ We aim to 
einphasie the study  of the Bible in 
all this work,’'  Following him 
Rev. E llen H  King- on “ Teacher 
Traing." She enphasized the need 
that existsfor more efficient teachers 
for handling .the W ord of God in 
the Sabbath school. . T ha t better 
teachers m ay be .had, the. State 
Association h a s , encouraged and 
made provision fo tte ac h e rs  train­
ing classes heingestablishedlnjtown- 
ships and congregations. -Courses 
of study are outlined for this work.
In  the afternoon Rev* Dowling 
gave an address -on “ Organization 
The Basis of Effective W ork,” 
pleading th a t  there was none too 
much organization jft {.there he the 
power there ought, .to be to run it. 
Miss Mast spoke on “ Pratlcal P ri­
mary Plans.”  She Called attention 
to the different classes th a t a re | now 
recognized In the prim ary depart­
ment' tn Sabbath school work. , (1) 
tho cradle roll (2) first .primary, (8) 
second prim ary. The importance 
ot dwelling ‘with the- young child In 
Sabbath school-work, was dwelt 
upon. In  tho evening Ellen R, King 
and Miss Mast,each gftye an address. 
The d a y  not cbatiicr
terizod b y  large audience but the 
evening was much better in  tnis re­
spect and there is nodoulit bu t th a t 
the visitors left behind them  timely 
and suggestive ideas for sabbath 
school work. •
T  “WETS”
TO VOTE A 
MIXED TICKET.
Wo have boon besieged by Inquiry 
les how to vote a  mixed ticket. The 
folloM’lng information .will make it 
clear enough so th a t no person need 
fear losing his ticket by voting Inde­
pendently.
TH E SAFEST WAY.
F irst—Do not put a  cross m ark a t 
the headof tho ticket, bu tp laceyour 
cross m ark  before the nam e of every 
candidate for whom you desire to 
vote. Tills is the surest way to vote 
a  mixed ticket.
SOLD EVERY COPY.
—Oil cloth one, one and one 
two yards wido a t  M cM illats.
half
The las t Issue of - the H erald was 
very much in  demand, in  th a t by 
noon Saturday we had sold every 
copy. People were eager for a paper 
th a t gives no patched up account of 
the happenings. We yet have a 
number of persons th a t are wanting 
copies of th a t issue, and persons de­
siring to dispose of same can have 
three cents a  copy by leaving them 
a t this office. This is tho same price, 
per single’copy th a t the paper sells 
for.
Do you like your.thin, rough, 
short hair? Of course you 
don’t. Do you like thick, 
h eavy , sm ooth ha ir?  Of 
course you do, Then why
Hair Vigor
not be pleased ? Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor makes beautiful heads 
of hair* .that’s the whole 
story. Sold for 60 years.
<*I Imve tiled AyW* H*!r Vi/tor tot fc l<m« time. It 1«. ImliMd. a wotuletfiil half toftto, 
rettovSntt itcMUi t6 the hair ittid icilp. end, et am «en;o
$s,eo» hcttio.
for-
S.C.AVJSR to.,■ Tiinrell, M,«t.
W eak
L i s t  or* l e t t e r s .
*
L ist of letters rem aining uncalled 
tor in the Cedarvllle postoffice for 
tho week ending Oct.’ 20,{1005.
L ist No.‘42.
T. N. Tarbox, P. M.
- Abbot, Tohn W,
Colt, H arry ,
McOloskey, Wm. (2)'
McDowell, Richard.
Riley, Dr. R. E,
John Koerber is one of the most 
pivmlnenf hquor men of Ohio. Ho 
has been president of the Ohio 
Liquor League, is a  brewer and owns 
a  num ber of saloons in  Akron. He 
has always been a  Democrat and is 
a  member of the Sum mit county 
Democrat executive committee, 
Interests Lie W ith  H arrie t.
A t the meeting of tlie committee 
Oct. i lth , Mr. Kerber sa id ;
“I  w ant to be frank  with the mem* 
bers.of this committee. Since the 
Fleisohmann letter has-been  made 
public and in view of the utterances 
of John  M. Pattison on the stump. 
I  do not feel th a t any liquor man 
ought to . support the Democratic 
ticket this year, but i t  is the business 
of tho liquor dealers ttr- support 
Governor JSeiTisfc-, who is friendly 
to our interests, I  desire to an­
nounce th a t l  am a  supporter of 
Governor Herrick. iis my business in­
terests suggest, and if this committee 
desires my resignation It will be 
forthcoming any time i t  Is desired.”
REPUBLICAN STATE COM -.
M ITTEE INFORMED.
I t  is,openly stated in A kron-by  
tlie liquor men who are members Of 
the  state organization, th a t the Re­
publican state committee knows 
just w hat is being done and th a t  an 
alliance between tlie organized 
liquor dealers and the Republican 
state managers is a  fact.
Liquor-men - here declare it  is a 
straight llglit between the. saloon 
element, represented by Governor 
Herrick and th.e church element, 
represented by John M. Pattison.
They say the issue has to be met 
some time and think this is the best 
year.
I f  Governor H errick wins they 
say they will get the credit, will 
have the liquor laws framed up to 
suit them, and let them  remain tha t 
way, for they argue, they will have 
shown the temperance interests of 
the state th a t they can’t  w in in 
Ohio and will have to take ju s t what 
the liquor interests are pleased to 
give them, r
A t the same time that all this is 
going on, Mr. H errick and his stump­
ers wifi pontinnp try ing to persuade 
temperance voters th a t w hat he did 
to the Brannock bill was in  th e ’in­
terest of temperance. W hile the 
liquor interests is solidified for him. 
ib is argued th a t the temperance 
and church vote will be divided.
WHAT OTHERS THINK.
Tlie m any good -words we have 
heard the past week for our Btand 
on a question th a t v itally  affects the 
community; politics, has only made 
us firmer in the belief th a t tho people 
are with us in dethroning the 
“ gang” tha t is eatingthe very heart 
of our village and county govern­
ment. One day will not accomplish 
this work nor will one year, but a 
continued fight will eventually win. 
Right will always triumph over 
might, even though the time may 
seem long. <
W6 give bjdpw w hat one of the 
wealthiest aw b e sb  known citizens 
of the countTjhinks of tho situation: 
“ Christ wenp among thieves bub lie 
was nob a t  any time in more danger 
than an honest committeeman moel- 
Ingwitb the "gang” in  Xenia, nor 
than an honest citizen trying to vote 
a t ft prim ary in Cedarvillo,
The above were w rit­
ten on a  postal card and mailed; to 
the H erald is one Of the 
few honest -men th a t has to-meet 
vVltli E d , Schm idt’s committee, bu t 
w hat can one or two -honest men d o , 
in  a  body with fifteen or twenty 
“ dummies.”
A  M ATTER O F  HEALTH
PROPERTY FOR SALE,
Tho business property ftnd resi­
dence of tho lato Alexander Gaines, 
deceased, will besold at public sale, 
Saturday, Oct* 28, ftt 2 o’clock, p. m. 
This is one of the most desirable 
business blocks in our village and 
Would be a  good Investment.
Booth* fthOOB, * Rubbers,
At Bird’s.
tolKlllfl
POWDER
A f t M l t t f e W i 1u m '
HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A  Crafcftt uf Tartar Powdarv 
frwwfrom ilium  or ph ot-  
p h ttlo  to ld
aJWTM. tAKINO POWER 00,, NtW VORg, 1
More “Politics”
It\ The Church.
m ule ilie HiaLe was discussing what Secretary.oi’ War* Vi'. 
H. Taft* had: to say concerning George B. Cox* the Boss of 
saloon-controlled Cincinnati in that he would refuse to vote* 
the city republican ticket in Cincinnati* the people of this 
vicinity were busy telling of the grand and good sermon that 
had been delivered by Rev. Van Pelt of Offord in the M. E. 
church the -night previous, Sabbath. .
The building was filled to the doors, extra chairs being 
placed in the aisles to accomodate the crowd. On the ros­
trum were the following ministers besides the speaker: Dr. 
H. C. Middleton, Rev, A. B, Herny Rev. W. J. Sanderson, 
Rev. W, R. McChesney* Rev. Montrose Maxwell of Birming­
ham, Mieh.; and Rev. Thomas Turner, of Jdaville; Ind.
The theme of Rev. Van* Pelt’s sermon was “Yisjons _of 
Fourth’^  and foFnearly an hour he had the strictest attention 
of the audience. His sermon was one long tp be remembered 
by all who heard him.
The part of his sermon refering to the present political 
situation and as to how the church and its .members were 
being damned and jeered for taking part in a moral warfare, 
brought forth bursts of approval from his hearers.
Every statement w p s  strong and was driven to the point. 
His discription of the "little fellows,” the weaklings,” the 
men that are so narrow and bigoted as. to be led by the 
Boss” certainly portrayed a picture just as it exists in not 
only this corporation, but in the county and state as well.
The "weaklings” that steal the elections and shout "We 
win” were likened unto Paul and Nero and Christ and his 
persecutors. But what is the judgement of to-day. as to 
who won? ~ . ‘
The statement that men should be great enough to vote 
for the man that stood for moral principles regardless of 
party politics was the .master stroke of the address and 
was well received.
The sermon was one that will have great influence on' 
the voters in the present campaign.
An Interesting Display Of
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
FLOOR OIL CLOTH, all widths 
and prices. LINOLEUM  2 yards 
Wide only. D and E  Grades.
A t B ird’s
Jnterestiq|, because 
here you can see every 
new style in all the fash­
ionable overcoatings, in  
eveiy size, for short, 
3tout,4 all and slender 
men, in such great as­
sortment that you can 
suit your taste at the 
price you want to pay 
without sacrificing taste 
to price* -
No matter what style 
overcoat you select, or 
what price you pay, you 
can be absolutely sure 
of the style, quality and 
fit. I t  will give us great pleasure to have you come 
here to see the styles described below.
BELT-BACK OVERCOATS, four:button, double 
breasted, warm, comfortable and serviceable, for driv­
ing, motoring and traveling; made of fancy rough oveT- 
coatings and black and Oxford Irish friezes;beautiful­
ly  tailored...................... : .........................$7.85 to 825.00.
MEDIUM-LENGTH OVERCOATS, the single- 
breasted style, so popular with conservative dressers 
and suitable for all occasions; made of black and Ox­
ford cheviots friezes, kerseys and,m eltons._ ____$4.98
to $5.00
TH ESURTO UT or double-breasted Frock Over- 
coat-the most aristocratic-looking garment, fitting 
snugly at the waist and roomy  ^in  the skirts, which are 
long and gracefully draped; aristically tailored and fin­
ished throughout; made of black and Oxford vicunas, 
friezes and worsteds................................$16.85 to $35.00
DOUBLE-BREASTED OVERCOATS, with fur- 
trimmed collar, made of black, brown or blue jkerseys 
and other overcoatings, lined with fur or plain or quil­
ted satin.....................................................$25.00 to $75.00
. THE "YOUNG AMEI1ICA” * OVERCOATS for 
young men, cut single-breasted* long and roomy; just 
the thing for young fellows who follow the fashions; 
made of striped, plaid and mixed fabrics and Hack and 
Oxford cheviots and friezes; some Cravcnette fab* 
r ic s . , ...............................................$7.85 to $25.00.
THE WHEN, ARCADE
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
GET PRICES O N  PRINTING,
r* . m i
•m, *
--- ■;---
Dr. KENNEDY’S“ FAVOR TE REMEDYI'Jcacant to tsk*.l'ow erla l to. Curo*- ,in<lW clc»me|a ■ every Home*
K1DHEY tniUES tiri*
.......... ....... ... j>r, VavctftoltanedteJr ASsctCd to cli crxs tad fcuf i easts, aKorttosRto' waneutrr:tc£!a»'l caerafansra liy Imparity ortho
The ] Cedarville Herald.
jtic .o o  P e r  y e a r .
K A K t H  B U L L E d i t o r .
PllBUC SALE!
. I  will oiler a t public sale on ray 
farm , ltnow as the M cHatton farm, 
throe miles north of Cedarville and 
two miles south of Clifton on the- 
Cliftvn and Wilberforce pike.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1, 1905,
Commencing a t 10 o’clock the fol­
io wing property!
5 H E A D  O F H O R SE S 5
Consisting of 2 two year oid colts,
1 three year old jnare, 1 brood mure
1 road marc, 7 year old.
2 H E A D  O F  CATTLE 2
Consisting of 1 Jersey milch cow, 
1 yearling heifer, registered Polled 
: Durham. /
17 H E A D  O F  HOGS 17
Consisting of 10 head of feeding 
shoals and 7 head of brood sows.
FULL LINE. OF FARM ING  IMPLEMENTS,
Consisting of 1 Mllburn wagon, 
nearly new, McCormick hinder, bug­
gy, Deering mower, 2 cultivators, 
springtooth harrow, weeder, 8break­
ing plows, 5 set work harness, set of 
double carriage harness.,
: 100 SHOCKS COHN, 3 TON OF HAY
FARM  O F 101 ACRES,
I  will offer this farm  a t public sale 
on above, date.
■ • TERM S: All sums of $5 and under; 
cash, over .|B, six-m onths with two 
approved securities. A discount of 
8 per cent for cash.
CHARLES COMPTON,
R. E , Corry, ? Auctioneer.
R, F.Iverr, ) Clerk.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1903,
“ More politics In the church”  was 
the cry Monday by the “ gang” 
whenever mention was made of Rev. 
Van Pelt’s great sermon Sabbath 
night in the M. E . church.
THE LIVER QUARANTINE
1 ? “TAKUJO HI8 iCCALt OOT.**
SJHurried eating haa ruined many a man’* 
stomach. The digestion-destroying pro­
cess is gradual, often unnoticed at first. 
But it is only a short time until the liver 
baits, the digestive orgatis give way, and 
almost countless ills assail the man who 
endeavors to economize time at the ex­
pense of his health. „
<fA.torpid liver causes a quarantine of the 
entire system. I t locks in the diseased, 
germs and body poisons aiid affords them 
: full play, inviting some serious illness, 
tjlnfamilies where AugustFloweris used 
a  sluggish liver and constipation are un 
known, so are all stomach ailments, as 
well a* indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, 
headaches and kidney and blader affec­
tions. No Well-regulated family should 
be without this standard remedy. t  
((Two sizes, 35c and 75c. All druggists.
J? Isaac' Wisterman, Cedarville,O.
A  L iv in g  
Monument.
If w e were to  assemble all 
those who have been cured of 
heart disease by Dr, M iles’ 
Heart Cure, and who would 
to-day be in their graves had 
not Dr. M iles’ been successful 
in perfecting this wonderful 
heart specific, they would pop­
ulate a large city.
W hat a remarkable record— 
a breathing, thinking, moving 
monument, composed of human 
livens,— that for, which every 
Other earthly possession is sac­
rificed,
The Miles Medical Co. re­
ceive thousands of letters from 
these people like the following:
*‘i fed indebted to, the T>r. Aliks' Heart Cure for my life, I desire to call tho attention of others suffering no I did to this remarkable remedy for the heart. For a Ions ttmo I had suffered from shortheas of breath. after any liltla exertion, palpitation of tho heart} ftr.d at times terrible pain in tho region of tho heart, eo serious that 1 feared . that I would ooino tlwo drop dead upon tho Street. Ono day I Toad one of your circulars, nml Immediately Went to my druffirlst and, purchased two bot­tles of the Heart Curo, and took it according io directions, with the result that I am entirely cured. Since then 1 never rnir'fl an opportunity to recommend this remedy to my friends who have heart trouble; in fact.! am a  trawling adveetlsment: for I  am widely known In this locality.’', J, H. BOWMAN,. Mftnajjer of Lebanon Democrat, Nashville, Term.
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cura Is sold by your, druggist, who will guarantee that the first bottle will benefit. If It fall* he will refund your money.
M iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
R. E. CORRY
VSt A U C T I O N E E R , 9  •
Alt kinds of Aufltionperifig, 
P a tro n f ig o  S o lic i te d . S a t is -  
fniTlori gUHrattt($(l. Boll 
phone, Clifton exchange* 
Cedarville, Ohio,41*#4,
Rev. VjmPelt, afc the M. E . church 
Rabbfttff night made some of the pol­
itical? s .feel like “little fellows” 
“weaklings” , etc. The fellows th a t 
steal a  prlmaFy and then shout “ Wo 
W in.”
W hat did Rev. V an Pelt say about 
those who sneer a t  the church and 
its members for taking a stand 
against immoral issues th a t are 
backed by political parties? You 
will probably Arid the answer in the
A n drew -R idgsvay-Jackson  organ, the
Record.
The people seem to like “ politics 
in the church” judging from the im­
mense audience thatheard-Rov. Van 
Pelt. The M, E , church will now 
come in for jeers a n d . sneers from 
the Record as did the U. P.. congre­
gation after Dr. Moore gave his ad­
dress.
A voter stated a  day or two ago 
that a  politician approached h im  as 
how he was going to vote for Gover­
nor. He politely told him th a t al­
though lie always voted for the 
Republican ticket he  would vote 
for Pattison this fall. The voter was- 
told th a t he was not a Republi­
can and then he was certain tha t 
Herrick would not get his vote.
The Xenia Gazette makes a  great 
out a t covering up w hat Secretary 
Taft hocMtrnay about “ bolting”  his 
hom o-ticket.. Taft will not worry 
much about the Gazette’s opinion 
Taft denounces' Cox, and  such men 
as “ Boss” Schm idt and the Andrew* 
RidgwAy-Jackson ring, while the 
Gazette represents this elasB. One 
is for the |people, the other, for 
politicians, j
As is the Custom the Republican 
politicians poll the precincts in the 
state to get some idea as to how the 
Voters stand. I t  is reported th a t One 
committeeman in tbo- county- pollod 
his precinct and found that, about 
three-fourths of the voters were 
against Herrick on account of his 
stand on the temperance laws, the 
canal steal and the agricultural ap- 
porpriations. The committeeman in 
discussing the situation with some 
of his close friends concluded tha t it 
would not do to send such a  report 
to state headquarters and they de 
cided to send in  the same poll as 
was taken last year.
I t  will he sometime before the Re­
publican state machine sends for 
Taft to support a  Cox ticket. I t  mUBt 
also be remembered th a t Senator 
Foraker took "sick” and lias been 
unable to helpJHerrlck, The Sena­
tor probably hasn’t  forgot tho treat­
ment- he received afc the National 
convention and a tth e  Ohio State Re­
publican convention. Peculiar Isn’t  
It th a t so m any Republicans are be­
ing- placed as ‘‘Democrats” this 
year. ' \
THE PERIL TQ THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.
Hon. .Julius Fleischmann is mayor of Cincinnati—Coxopolis. 
He is the official head and front of the Cox machine of Ham­
ilton county. H E IS THE MAN COX PICKED FOR MAYOR 
-C O X  ELECTED H B L  ,  Mr, Fleischmann is the head of the 
Fleischmann Company, “Distillers, Redistillers and Blend­
ers/' according to their letterhead. It is perhaps the largest 
distilling company in Ohio,
Hon. Julius Fleischmann is a leading member of the Re­
publican State Committf11. He was the chairman of the 
Republican Convention in .Cincinnati week before last. He 
has been a member of the Governor's staff j  and a delegate 
of the State Convention time and again, f 
Mayor Fleischmann is a close persouaUiRaid of tho Gov • 
ernor’s. The Governor is frequently entertained' at his home 
when he goes to Cincinnati. On the famous S t/ Louis Ex­
position trip, he was one of the Governor's chosen compan­
ions. ^ - I
■ This gentleman, Hon. Julius Fleischmann, head of the 
Fleischmann Company, official head of Cincinnati and Ham­
ilton County and creation of George B. Cox, who settled the 
nomination of Herrick—Hon. Julius Fleischmann, leading 
member of the Republican State Central Committee—thus, 
by his treasurer, his agent, tells the liquor traffic to get into 
line for Governor Herrick, so that the liquortraffic may have 
a claim on the Republican party.
Temperance voters of Ohio, do. you’suppose that, since the 
i combined liquor trade of Ohio will vote for Herrick, the traf­
fic will not claim its reward at his hai/ds, as this high official 
says it will? Are you so blind as not/to see that it will fore­
close the mortgage it will thus locate upon Herrick? The 
,only thing that will save the - Republican party from the 
damning burden of this mortgage and phe ruin of its foreclo­
sure will be the defeat of Herrick. / / - j  
' B is defeat will serve final notice/ on phe liquor element 
that the temperance element of the party intends to remain 
in control—that they will not abdicate this control at the dic­
tation of the Cox-Fleischmann-Herrick ( liquor combination 
of Hamilton county. , To defeat Herrick looks now to us the 
only way to save the party for future Usefulness.
For the liquor element to elecp  Herrjck will be one of those 
victories more ruinous to the Republican party than a dozen 
defeats. . f r  ■
Who can have any doubt that Mr. Herrick is* a party to all 
this back-stairs dealing with the liquor traffic, even While lie 
is posing before Ohio .'as a “temperance'* Governor? Ip : is 
precisely the same line of conduct that he was engaged in 
before his election, when he made the bargain in. Cleveland 
with Joe Miller ancl the Ohio Bow ers that in return for thpir. 
support he would veto all temperance legislation.
That he did not keep his threat was because he dared riot. 
He tried to get General Dick to consent to it, but Dick not­
ified him that a local option bill of some sort must-be passed, 
Herrick was compelled to turn the liquor people down some­
what, but he did the best he could, to keep his bargain. .
THERE IS MORE DIGICERING OF.THE SAME SORT 
NOW BEHIND THIS FLEISCHMANN LETTER BUSI- 
NESS.-D EPEN D UPON IT.
Temperance voters of Ohio, will you for the sake of party 
walk into this open trap? We have torn the covering off 
and shown it. to you. God help the Republican party of 
Ohio if it  allows itself to be tied up with this last liquor ar­
rangement! * ; ~
The temperance Republicans of Ohio Who ye4 'cling to the 
notion that Governor Herrick is a “temperance” man, and 
who intend on this account to vote for him, now have notice 
served ou them by the liquor, interest that’ every vote for 
Herrick is a vote to surrender the party, with the Cox 
'Fleischmann-Herrick liquor combine at its head, to liquor 
controL-American Issue.
Shall It bo Cox, George B. Cox, 
the owner of saloon-controlled Cin­
cinnati, or tho Republican party 
that shall say who is to be a  candi­
date Tor Governoi’7 W* II* Taft, 
secretary of W ar under President
for Your protection
we place th is  label on every 
package of Scott’s Emulsion. 
.The manwlthajfl&hon his back 
la our trade-mark, and I t Is a 
guarantee th a t  Scott's Eraul- 
slon will do all th a t  Is claimed 
for It, Nothing better for lung, 
th ro a t or bronchial troubles In 
infant o r adult, Scott’s Emul­
sion la ono of tho greatest flesh- 
bnllders know n to  the medical 
world.
\WU yitt * stmplt fr*.
SCSTT & IQWSE,
Roosevelt, says th a t Republicans 
“ should rule”  in his speech a t 
Akron last Saturday. H e said 
more than tluit too. He told the 
audience th a t lie would vote against 
the ticket nominated by the Repub­
lican convention in  his home city 
Cincinnati, W hy did he m ake such 
a statement? Because he represent­
ed broad Republican principles In 
th a t one man cannot nominate a 
ticket representing a whole party. 
W hat would Taft nave said should 
he have known of the kind of a 
prim ary the voters of Cedarville 
had? W hat would he have said 
concerning tho m anner Charles H , 
Kyle secured the nomination 'for 
Common pleas J  udge? Such things 
as these are w hat W illiam Howard 
Taft strongly condemed, rogardless 
of the* fact tha t ho has been mention­
ed as Roosevelt’s successor. In  the 
face of the strongest “m achine” In 
tho world, this g rea t Taft would 
"bolt”  his party ticket for m unici­
pal affairs. The Herald is not alone 
when It comes to denouncing wrong 
in the Republican party. The 
“gangsters” content themselves and 
ease, their minds by listing the 
Herald as “Democratic.”  That’s 
what we hoard a  Republican, hut a 
1 ‘gangster” say Monday about Secre­
tary Taft. Tho Herald has no 
objections to being classed with 
Taft, who cam© to Ohio w ith Roose­
velt’s views as to the situation. I t  
will he remembered th a t tho 
“machlno” politldans of Now York 
tried to hurry Roosevelt for his 
liberal ideas along party  lines.”
You can save money if you buy 
your Underwear of
Sullivan The latte?
W  B, Dimestone Bt, {Springfield*‘0
MUST APPEAR TUESDAY.
Messrs. J .  H . Andrew, T. B 
Andrew and Andrew Jackson, ap­
peared before Mayor Thomas of 
Jamestown Monday on the charges 
of assault and battery. Their cases 
were B e t  for Tuesday October 31, a t  
which time they will have their 
trials.
LOST THE GAME.
The second team of Cedarville 
College, lost the game of foot hall 
Saturdry to Jamestown, by a  score 
of 10 to 6, on the latters grlhdiron. 
There was a  dlfforanee of opihifon 
as to two touchdowns th a t  were 
claimed by Gedarvllle, but the 
refree refused to allow them. The 
homo boys say they  want no more of 
Jamestown.
MUST PAY FINES.
The Circuit court handed down 
several decisions Thursday, which 
hleana tha t Thomas H. Mitchell 
of this place and a  number of other 
Beal law violators m ust pay their 
fines. Anoteer decision im portant 
and tha t It is not neccessary to state 
tho nam ebf the person to whom 
liquor was sold in the affidavit under 
Beal law violations. A  former de* 
cislon by another court In the state 
held th a t It was necessary to give 
tbe name. Tills will make i t  much 
easier to convict violators.
"‘The case of W illiam  Kiser, former 
court stenographer,;agalnefc William 
Dodds, auditor was decided against 
Kiser*
Comforts $1.00 to $2.G() each. 
Cotton Blankets 65c to $3.50 per 
pair.
Wool Blankets $3,00 to $7.00 per 
Ptfr, A t B ird’s
f i E f f M W S l
Avfcgetatalfi PreparalionforAs­
similating ttvclood andfiegula- 
tiiig ihc Stomachs and.Bow®»s of
I N  LA N  I S  / '  (  H 11. D IU -N
Promotes DigesfionTheertuF 
ness andRest.Conlalns neither 
Opium,Morphine norMineraL 
W OT N A R C O T I C .
j^troujJrs/iiba .ett'C M R  /
flnyi fun Setd- ’Mx.Smnx *
jHaueSM/C*
. }Kn»Sai-
■ j , ...... . . [ | • I
A perfect Remedy forQonsiipa- 
Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms.Convulsions,Feverish- 
nes~ end L o s s  OF SLEEP.
.----------------  /
Facsimile Signature of /
N E W  Y O R K . -
F o r  In fa n ta  an d C h ild ren .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Bipuature 
of
EXCHANGE
CEDAHVILLE, OHIO.
A CCOUNIH ol M rrliuiits dud Iq 
dividuals solicited. ColWii/iEc
promptly made and remitted.
D ^A FT H  on New York and Cin­cinnati sold at Ioviest rates. .The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.*
OANS made on Real Estate, Per. 
* sonal or Collateral Security,
, A l b  ii i f in  I Vis. o i a  
■ j 5 D .OSX S  - ' i 5 < -l N ' l S
c
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
In 
Use 
For Over
e m u
Thirty Yfiorc1 I I I  I ITT B «
THE CCNTAUH COMEENV. N«l V«H* OITV.
" HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
Are making a Point of 
/ low Prices f
I . ; : * •- ■ ' . /
To insure, a good sale at this season of the year.
Sheets, rtw ly  made, full ,size......................................... ..........69o
Cotton’is advancing,. Sheeting........... ....... ...............................6e
Women’s Ribbon C nierw ear.............. ....... ....... .10c, 3-for20c
.Men’s Summer Underwear ......... *.  ............... ..25c and 50c
1500 yaeds Dawn, White- Goods, etc.....................8#c, 12>^c 15c
Summer Silks for.................................. ‘............................... 87tfo --
3000 yards All Silk Ribbons........................................5c, 10c, 15c
Never befor such large sales •
5000 pairs Hose, best, makes................. :................. .....10c and 25c
5000 yards M atting .............................................. -.....V2*4e to 25c
Great sales W rappers, W aists and Skirts.
flU TG H lSO N '& GlBJlEY’S,
XENIA, o h io ;
CLOTHING
is  one of ourstrongestH nes for aS u it, pair Trousers 
Coat or V est try us, w e can fit and please you.
M E N ’S ST Y L ISH  SU IT S. B lack  and Dark  
B lue worsted Double Breasted $ 10.00 to $ 15.00, 
each*
M E N 'S  STY LISH  O VERCO ATS new est effects 
46 and 52 in  lengths at $ 7.50, 10.00, 12.50 and $ 15.
M E N ’S D R E S S  T R O U S E R S  latest sty les at 
$ 2.00, $ 2,50, $ 3,00 and $ 3.50, each
At BIRD’S.
William. Wildman, PreB.,
Seth W, Smith, Vice Pres.,
W* Wildman, Cashier, 
O. I*. Smith Asst. Cashier
H A L L S  Hair Renewer
Perhaps you like your hair; then keep it. Perhaps not 1
-H i *then remember— all's Hair Renewer always restores color to 
gray hair. Stops falling hVirr also.
Ebersole Pianos
a b s o l u t e l y  d u r a b l e .
“ Wc havo for aniilnbcr of years used Ebersole Planoslu tiic 
Conservatory where they arc constantly subjected to*the hard­
est kind of use. Wo have found the Ebersole to bl a good, 
durable piano, well able ve fitsnd tbs wear and tear of the music 
roorn‘ , Mi.iF Cura  Batin, Directress
dlMor,&ti OoKsmatory ot Made*
MAHUFAOTUnefi BY
The Sm ith & Nixon t^iano CO.
10 a n d  I 2 C. Punrfh  S treet. CINCINNATI, O.
Chopping Off The 
Best Chops
is w h a t  you won’t  complain of. 
We will do J t any time you cull.
Chops And Steaks
going a  long -way toward making 
you healthy.
If  you buy them  of us you are 
sure they are goad. .As long as you 
continue to trade with ns you can 
rest assured you’re getting A. L 
meats and low prices. . •
C. H . CR O U SE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
yam ’s Restaurant >  
and Dining Rooms^
Corner High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio.
GIJJSIflGThe money making crop. EaSIJy grown. Room iix your garden 
to grow hundreds of dollars worth 
annually. Roots for sale. Plant 
now. Literature free. W iile  today. 
Buckingham’s ' Ginseng Garden, 
Dept.9. Zanesville, Ohio.
You lack faith in an untried 
. . remedy ?
You Will Have Faith
i s
Lightning Laxative 
Quinine Tablets
after one trial. Sold with an ab­
solute guarantee to curo or druggist 
will refund yourmoney. Will cure
COLDS, • LAG R IPPE i 
NEURALGIA, COUGHS, 
•M ALARIA, HEADACHE^
Are perfectly hannlesfc-n e v e r  
gripe nor sicken—never cause dis­
tress—no bad,, effect upon the heart 
—never injure the most delicate 
stomach.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.
Ask for and insist on getting
25  CEN TS
QuinineTablets
A T  D R U O a i S T S .  
Prtptrid Only by
THE HERB MEDICINE CO*,
.SPR IN G H ELO , OHIO* 
M a n u fa c tu re rs  o f  tlic  C elebrated  
LIGHTNING  HOT DROPS.
TAKB
WINE*'
cmnv 1
AY HOME
Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been uruuc- 
ccjsful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat *- 
yourself— A T  HO M fp "
Nearly 1,500,000 women have 
bought Wind o£ Cardui from 
their druggista and havo cured 
tlieniEcIvea at home, of such 
troubles aa periodical, hearing 
down and ovarian pains, leucof- 
rhcea, barrenness, ncrvoumicsl, 
dizzinecs, nausea and despond­
ency, caused by female weakness.
Tlieso are not easy cases. 
Wine of Cardui cures when the 
doctor Can’t. , ,
Wine of Cardui does not irri­
tate the organs, There is no pain, 
in tho treatment. It ia a eootmtig 
tbnlo of healing herbs, freo from 
strong and. drastie drugs. It J* 
success'ol because it cures m * 
natural way, , . ,,
Wiiio of Cardui can bo boflflv* 
from your druggict at $l.w * 
bottle and you catf begut twj 
treatment today. Will you fry ur
*"iia toV.cs reqviltlnc
Adinso.V Dept ,t tM  MeUlclms Co., cfaiktww*s*,
~“ 1 V
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UNDERWEAR.
In great variety lor every one from the largest to 
the sm allest one in  your fam ily, try us. ;
M E N 'S U N IO N  SU IT S
heavy F leeced per garment $ i,o e .  
M E N ’S U N IO N  S U IT S
w ool F leeced per garm ent $ 2,06. 
L A D IE S ’ U N IO N  S U IT S  -
F leeced 50c and $ 1.00 each. 
M ISSE S U N IO N  S U IT S
T?1 nn/pwl n VW j y v j
C H IL D R E N ’S U N IO N  S U IT S . F leeced 25c.
Jtt Bird's.
^ LO CAL A N D  P E R SO N A L  ^
Mr. and Mi’s. Silas Murdock, gave 
a famiy dinner last Saturday. - ,
—We have added oil cloth and 
linoleum to our slock. See MeMil-
. .jut-
an. ■ ■ _■■■. ........ --.........;
• Mrfe. H arry  IIIfT, of London, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. C. McOorkle.
Mr. W. H . Brewer, of near Clifton, 
is suffering from a  stroke of paraly. 
sis. ■ ■ .
—When wanting general black- 
smithing or a second hand wagon or 
buggy go to Townsley Brothers.
Miss Mary -McMillan, will 'enter­
tain a tew of her friends a t the home 
, of Mr. Alex. Turnbull, F riday even­
ing-, ■
Mr. and Mrs. J .  It. Kyle and daugh­
ters, who went to H untington Beach 
la.st May, will arrive here Friday 
evening, and will spend some time a t 
the home of Mr.O. E . Cooley.
• OYSTERS. Fresh Bulk always- 
on hand. A t B ird’s
Haney .Dunn to M ary A Dunn, 
mill property in  Bath tp., $3508.48.
Raymond H . Swadner and others 
to M argaret It. Morse, lotinOsbprn, 
$550, . r- .
Drta Joseph Kyle of Xenia will 
preach in  the U. P. church, Sabbath 
morning,
is
—We have the lowest prices, qual­
ity  considered, on, oilcloth,, a t Mc­
Millans-
Mrs.'LuCy McClellan and  Mrs. Ed.
' Turnbull, spent F riday in  Xenia the 
guest of Miss Bell Gatoh, 3
X , There is ia ik  of build ing a  new
-'Miisonic Temple in Xenia, on: the 
corner of D etroit and Second-streets-
The College foot ball team lias a 
game with W ilmington on the cam­
pus, Saturday afternoon..
Those from,here thatfottended the 
Small and H arley, wedding a t 
Springfield Thursday, were Mr. It. S- 
Townsley and wife, Mrs. J . O. B ar­
ber, Mrs, W m. lliff and daughters, 
.Sadie a.n<i—Fannie-and -Mrs.- Rose 
McMillan.
- Mr. and Mrs. John McCampbell, 
entertained a  few friends Tuesday, 
in honor of their brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gray.
LadiesFU RSCARFS. 08c to$10.00 
each, , ’ A t Bird’s.
Rev. Montrose Maxwell, wife and 
son, were guests, ofL . G, Bull and 
family over Sabbath. Rev. Maxwell 
resigned his charge in Birmingham, 
Mich., some time ago owing to ill. 
health. .
Mr. Frank Orr, is able to be ou 
again lifter art- a ttack  of typhoid 
fever,
Mr. W ill S tew art and fam ily, of 
Wisconsin, have been the guests of 
relatives and friends here the past 
week.
W dnesday evening, W ill McLane 
and Miss Violet Lay, his niece left 
for Quincy, 111.', the latters home. 
She has been " visiting for the last 
four weeks with Mr and Mrs. H .A . 
McLane. .
- Men’s Covert W ork Coats, $1.50 
and $2.50 each.
Men’s Corduroy Coats and Vests,
$5.00'
Men’s L eather Coats (corduroy 
lined) ' . $0.00.
M en's CorduroySuits SPLEND ID 
W EARERS. 1 $10.00.
Men’s Corduroy„Pants $2.00, §2.50, 
$3.00 and $8. Co per pair.
Men’s Corduroy Storm. Vest $1.60,
Men’s Jean ’s Pants extra good 
ones for a $1.00 A t B ird’s
/ Of the reduction sale of the Starkey Shoe Stock, and 
ive want all of y o u ; of Cedarville and vicinity to im­
prove the opportunity of saving money on your fall 
and winter foot wear. You know tjiere is no better 
stock of shoes in Central Ohio, than th e . Arcade Shoe 
Store carries, and now you get your choice of this im- 
j-mence stock at such low prices that it means money
to you. : .
We have space-for very few prices but the cut is on 
everything in Fine Shoes, Rubbers of all kinds and 
F eltR oots.-W e know that ordinarilly'at this time of 
the year you are not figuring on buying Rubber and 
Felt Boots, but right now we want to sell them, so we 
are going tf> give you
An Unusual Opportunity
to get high grade Rubber and Felt Boots at unusually 
low prices, if you will buy now (
Men’s Felt Boot with O. C. Guaranteed^* |  Q A  
Overs Sell every-where at $2.25 Our price... «P I  • / V
M en’s  F elt'B oo t with Snag-proof Overflj'^ ' I C  
Good value at $2.75. Our pri ce. . . . . . . . . .  tlJ A / m A i O
Men’s Russian Felt Boot with Snag-proof d j'l A f t  
Over Good value at $3.00. Our price.. .  .•
B o v ’S Felt Boot with O. C. Guaranteed^ |  H Z  
Over Sold every-where at $2.00. -Our price. *[U * I U  
Boy’s Russiaft Felt with Snag-proof O verd*^ H Z  
Very cheap at $2.50. Our price. . . . . . . . . .  4}1 m * k d % J
Men’s Guaranteed O. C. Gum Boot G ooddJ^ H C
value at $3.2o. Our price.............................. q j M *  I  U
Men’s Snag-proof Vamp Gum Boot S elld J^  A  A
always at $3.50. Our price/............. ^ * y v
j  Rubber goods are higher this tb an last year and prices 
are stfiladvancing. Don’t wait,* buy now and save
'money. . ,
. Get your packages checked free and meet your
friends at .. , ,NISLEY’S  -
Arcade Shoe Store.
Huoccf»joro to Starkey B. <fe S. Co. ,
In  the Arcade. Springfield, O .
«?**«*«
The Emifh Jfc ( ‘iemftnB rcul estaffr 
ageacy yesterday sold two farm s 
near Bontb Holon. Tho Jam es Hhavr 
farm, of HO acres to  J . Smith of 
Sabina. The Elihuo Farm is, land 
of 57 acres to II. C. W cimcr, of 
Sabina.
—Better examine your stove and 
see th a t every tiling is all right- and 
not w ait until the last minute to 
purchase a  stove. Wo have a  com* 
plete display of Peninsular heating 
stoves and ranges. I t  will pay you 
to see them  ,aud getour prices. K err 
& Hastings Bros.
E rnest Hutchison, who about a 
year ago had a  horse and buggy 
stolen from the rear of of the Presby­
terian church, is again in possession 
of the animal, i t  being found a t  St. 
Marys, O., throu information given 
detectives by H arry  Foster, the self 
confessed liorse-thiof a t  Muncie, Ind.
W anted: Representatives in own 
community. $500.00 Capital requir­
ed, Good salary to rig h t party. 
Bons-flde Real Estate proposition. 
Address Now Martinsville Inprove- 
ment Co., Steelion, W. Va.
CdA LBU CK ETS, ST O V E P IPE  
etc, A t Bird’s
Miss Mary Bratton, returned to 
Chicago Tuesday.
Mrs. Mm. Alexander, spentseveral 
days in Spring Valley, v isiting rela­
tives and friends, . .
■Mr. and Mre. H . H . -McMillan, 
entertained friends and relatives a t  
dlmier, Haturltiiy, ----------------- • —
Mr. Jam es Barr, of Dayton, visited 
relatives here Sabbath.
ORDER OP APPAISE*
MENT AND SALE.
TH E STATE O F OHIO.I A
i s s ,)
PROBATE CQURT,
Miss Carrie Finney, has been 
quite sick, but is improved a t Jin's 
time.
Rev. Montrose -Maxwell, formerly 
of Birmingham, Mich., filled the 
pulpit for the United Presbyterian 
congregation Sabbath in the absence 
of the pastor, v
Mr. and Mrs. H . H . McMillan, a t­
tended the twentieth anniversary of* 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeHaven, near 
Xenia, Thursday. .
Mrs. S. E . Hehois, of Chillicothe, 
O., is visiting Dr. J . W. .Dixon and 
family.
Rev. Sanderson, spent Tuesday 
and W ednesday in  Columbus.
Prof. Clevenger and wife, have 
gone t/o housekeeping ’ in part of 
Jacob Lot’s property.
Rev. Thomas Turner and wife, re* 
turned from New York Saturday, 
after a  visit with relatives.
Miss A. L. Orawfnrd, spent Tues­
day in Dayton.
Mr. John  Cooper and daughter, 
Mary,- spent, Tuesday in Cincinnati.
Mrs. John Kershner and son, of 
Plantoon, 111., will spend the winter 
with Mr. and Mrs. J , N . Kershner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Baker, who 
have been on an  extended trip, are 
nqw a t their farm South of town.
Mrs. Am anda Moore, of Clarks­
ville, Is visiting a t  the home of Mr, 
Sam McCollum.
Miss Nellie Condon, was in Day­
ton Tuesday.
Rev. -Ray Henderson, of Belmont 
county, who is attending tiie Xenia 
Seminary visited Mr, and Mrs. H. 
H. McMillan Sabbath.
Mr. Paul K err and daughter, 
Hattie, have returned home After a 
pleasant viBitl-hore with Mr. R« F, 
Kerr and family. ,
,Mr. and Mrs. George Oreswell, are 
entertaining a little daughter, which 
arrived last Friday.
Mrs. C. M. Crouse returned home 
from Columbus Sabbath evening, 
where she had boon for nearly  four 
weeks in Dr. H un t’s hospital of tha t 
city. Mrs. Crouse- has returned, 
much improved and is able to be up 
arid around in her room. H er many 
friends hope for a  complete recovery 
and tha t she will again enjoy perfect 
lealth.
The public sale of stock, grain and 
farm implements las t Thursday be­
longing to W. H» Corry and Sons, 
was probably the largest sale ever 
Told in this vicinity. The day was 
anything bu t a  piesant one, bu t there 
was a largo crowd. The corn was 
not sold until Tuesday of this week. 
Mr. Corry lias not yet decided w hat 
lie W ill do or just where lie will 
locate, bu t It Is tO’be hoped th a t he 
will decide to remain in this com­
munity.
t
The members of the Junior class 
of the-H igh  School, held a  spread 
a t the homo of Mr. W alter Sterrett, 
Friday evening. After engaging in 
several contest in which Miss Pearl 
Rak^straiv, won the prze, (be young 
folks w ent to the dining room whore 
a .dainty luhch was served, on re­
turning they' were informed that 
some one had entered tho window 
and taken the girls wraps. Several 
hours were spent in searching for 
them, but in the end the girls had to 
borrow wraps tp wear home. The 
next morning the wraps were found 
a t 'tno home qf Mr. D. S. Ervin, 
Where they hall been loft by some 
College boys.
OYSTERS
. . .  ' A T
Sphar’s
Anyway you want them,
Greene County,
To L, G. Bull, administrator with the 
will annexed of the estate of George H, 
White, greeting;
in obedience to an order and decree of 
the Probate Court, within and for said 
County, made this day, in a certain cause, 
wherein you as the administrator of the 
estate of George H. White, is plaintiff 
and Moses C. White etal. are defen­
dants, you are commanded to proceed 
according to law to sell at public sale, for 
not less than two-thirds, the appraised 
value thereof on
SATURDAY NOVEMBER II, ’05.
at lo ’ciock, P. M. the following described
feitutuated 'in tiie, county 'of Greene 
State of Ohio, and in the village oJ 
Cedarville, and bounded and describee 
as follows, towit:-Being the undivided 
one fourth of lots No, 41 and 42 num­
bered forty one and forty two in Orr’s 
addition to the town of Cedarville, Greene 
county,. Ohio, ' „
SECOND TRACT:—-Also in the same 
county, town and1 State, the following, 
towit :—Being all of lot No. (16) sixteen 
of Cresswell and Ore’s addition to the 
village of, Cedarville, Ohio,
THJRD’TKACT:—Also in same state, 
county and village, towit:—Being part of 
Mil. Survey in the name of Wm. Tomp­
kins No. 8745. Beginning at a corner 
on Church Street and the Alley and run­
ning along the line of the Alley N. 100 
feet; thence with the line of the Back 
Alley running west 78 feet to the line of 
a street between James H. Iliff and W. 
R, Baker;, thence S, 100 feet to said
CluTrclustTeeU thnpce~E7_w iur-tiie1ine'
of said Street ,78 feet to the place of be* 
ginning containing 7800 Sq Ft. More or 
less, being same premises conveyed by 
James U. Orr and wife to George H. 
White, June 11 1880, Recorded Vol. 75 
Page 502, Land Records of Greene 
county Ohio. .
FOURTH TRACT:—Also in same 
State town,and county, the following, to­
wit:—Beginning in the line of John Orr* 
one rod from the N. E. Comer of James 
E. Townsleys lot; thence with said Orr’s 
line N. 75.,l-£ degrees E. 5 rods;-thence 
E. 75ji; degrees S, 8 rods to the cross 
alley; thence with said Alley S. 75J<j 
Degrees W. 5 rods; thence W. 75J£ de^ 
grees N. 8 rods to the place of begin­
ning containing 40 rods or one-fourth of. 
ail acre more or less By deed from 
Daniel O'Leary to said Russell and Ellen 
Pickeral dec. recorded, Sept. 21 1888.
FIFTH TRACT:—Also in same state, 
county and village, towitBeginning at 
stake in the line of College street,, 
thence S. 12 degrees 20 minntes E. 101 
feet 8 4-10 inches t,o a stake in the line of 
the Alley; thence with alley S. 77. der 
grees So" minutes W. 82J6 feet to a stake 
corner to two alleys; thence with the line 
of'an alley N, 12 degrees 20 Min. W. 
101 feet 10 1-5 inches to a stake at the 
corner of an alley1 and college street; 
thence with the line, of College street 77
It O N  T H E  S T R E E T
W e will demonstrate
The 20thCentury Laura! Heater
being
well^ addition to the village of Cedar­
ville, See Gecne county Records Vol. 80 
page 298. ‘ .
SIXTH T R A C T A iso  in same state, 
codaty and village, the, following towit: 
Being a small lot o( land adjoining the 
incorporated ‘ village,Of Cedarville on 
the N. Side of the'tovtfn JBeginningat W. 
Corner of Church’ street l and comer of 
au Alley Running JOO ft. | N. & S. with 
the line of, lot owned by G. H. White, 
thence W. (82 X ) \ thence South 100 ft. 
to Church street; thence E. with the line 
of Church Street 82 j^  feet to the begin­
ning, containing 8280 sq. ft. See Rec. 
ord of Greene Co.,-Vol. 82 P. 290 SE V­
ENTH TRACT:—In same state town 
and county* Being all of Lot. No. 52 in 
John Orr’s addition to Cedarville, O. ly­
ing onS. Side of Elm Street and W. 
Side of Walnut street on which is a 
frame house of 5 rooms and a stable See 
G. .C. Record Vol.#B P. 843.
Total appraisement $969. 50 .
Said sale to be oh* the premises and to 
be on the followingjterms; one third, cash 
on day of £ale, one third in one and one 
third m two years from date of sale.
The deferred payments to be secured 
by mortage on the premises and to bear 
six per cent Interest from the day of sale, 
payable annually,
Yon - will make return of your pro­
ceedings to Ibis court, forthwith upon 
execution of this order.
Witness my signature and the seal of 
said Probate Court at Xenia, Ohio, this 
6th day of September, A. !>., 1905. •
Marcus Shoup,
(Seal) Probate Judge.
M. R. Snodgrass,
Attorney.
' ’ R. E ‘ Corry, Auct,
October 27, 
Afternoon 
and Evening
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A r c a d e , S p r in g fie ld , O h io
A live, progrwsl vs teheol with practltol book- 
Jteeptn u  HachMS.
Now In 25th Year. Open All Ye*r.
BOOKKEEPING & SHORTHAND.
W rite for Catalogue.
^|£VYELrY  5 t 0 ^ .
ArcaOL:
SPRINGFIELD 
W holesale and Retail
JEWELERS
W ithout a Peer in Ohio.
PERNCLIFF
MARBLE
GRANITE
WORKS
SPRINGFIELD,
OHIO
All Work 
Done by 
Pneumatic 
Machinery
KELLEY CR WILCOX, PmpVa 
Nt). 9$ West Mmln Street
EVERY
FIRE
W Y FA j i  ■
GUAR  ^
ANTEED 
FOR 5 
YEARS
The 20th Century Laurel
Burns Soft Coal or Slack 
^without Smoke or Soot.
HEATS THE FLOOR
Clean, Fuel-Saving', Handsome 
and Everlasting.
All Soft Coal Objections Overcome.
W
SCROGGY IS HOME.
Xenia, O., Oof.- 25.—Congress T. E. 
Scroggy has arrived home from In ­
dian Territory, where he has been 
for several weeks. He said upon his j 
arrival" here th a t he expects to sup-1 
port Governor Herrick and the en­
tire, Republican ticket—this state- 
merit, notwithstanding his rem ark 
to Judge Hawes,- rind others some 
time ago th a t he would put his cross 
beneath the rooster. The foiling 'is 
a  statement of Judge Scroggy W ed­
nesday m orning; “ Oh, X don’t 
know whether X shall be a candidate 
for rrinomination or not. X am dis­
gusted. bu t ain going to devote all 
my time to my. congressional duties 
No, I  shall not do any stumping. 
Asthma has precluded an y  speech­
making from mo for years, even m 
court. Mr. H ildebrant' has not done 
himself any good by a  snap conven­
tion in his county a year in advance. 
That is his method of doing things.’
Full of Tragic Meaning
are these lines from J- H. Simmons, 
of Casey, la . Think w hat m ight 
have resulted from his terrible cough 
If he had not taken the medloine 
about which he writes: “ I  liod a 
feurful cough, th a t disturbed my 
night’s rest. I  tried everything, but 
nothing would relieve it, uujit l  took 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery for Con­
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which 
completely cl u me. “ Instan ly  re­
lieves arid perm anently cures a ll 
throat and lung diseases; prevents 
grip and pneumonia. A t all druggist 
guaranteed; 60c and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. ________
Every housekeeper should know that if 
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Starch 
for laundry use they will save not only 
time, because it never Sticks to the iron, but 
because each package contain 16' ox.—one 
full pound—while all other Cold_ Water 
Btorches are put up hi im pound packages, 
and the price Is the same, 10 cents. Then 
again because Defiance Starch is free from 
injUrlous chemicals. If your grocer tries to 
sell you a 12-oz, paekago i t  is because he lias 
a stock on hand which ho wishes to ’dispose 
ol before he puts In Defiance. He ‘knows 
that Defiance Starch has printed on every 
.package in large letters and figures ”16 ozs.’ 
Demand Defiance and save much time and 
money, and the annoyance of tho iron stick6 
gni- Defiance never sticks.
New Cure For Cancer.
All surface cancers are l o w  known 
to be curable, by Bdcklen’s Arriica 
Salve. Jab. W alters, of Dufileld, Va. 
writes: “ I  had a cancer on my lip 
for years, th a t seemed Incurable, till 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve healed 'it, 
and now it is perfectly well.” Guar­
anteed cure for cuts and burns. 25c 
a t  all drug store.
Plans (o Get Rich,
are often frustrated by sudden break­
down, due to dyspepsia or constipa­
tion. Brace up and take Dr. K ing’s 
New Life Pills. T hey 'take  out tho 
m aterials which are clogging your 
enM’gies, and give you a  now Start. 
Cure headache and d im ness too. 
A t all drug store; 25c, guaranteed.
Winter Underwear 83c, 48c, Yfic, 
$1.00 and $1.60 at
Sullivan The Hatter.
27 S. jjimestorie 3 t  Springfield, 0 ,
Dew Tall tailored Suits
Our selection of New Tailored' 
Suits in long coat styles and the 
short dressy jackets, is the largest 
and most complete we liave ever 
shown.
. All W ool Cheviot Suits.
At $9.75, $13,50, $15.00, and 
$20.00. All Wool Gray mixtures 
in suits at $15.00, $18.00, and 
$20.00. . . •
SPE C IA L .
A few all wool suits last reason’s styles at $5.00 andj 
$10.00 each. Just half price, ‘
* £ F A L L  W E IG H T  JACKETS';
Somie i^ew stjdes just received correct in style and 
material at $5.00, $6.75 and $7,50 under priced.
JO BE BROTHERS & GO.,
XENIA, O H IO .
hire first Class Rigs
B est and m ost up-to-date livery and feed barn 
in  Central Ohio. Everything new . E sp ecia lly  
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure w hen in  town by having i t  in  
our barn.
O .  O .
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION. - There is no better sieve uuute 
than the. Peninsular, whetln r  it  is 
a range, soft of hard coal burn! 
They Iiavo stood the test of year:: of 
| usefullness and always give the 
of 'satisfaction, (tall ami see our
For special election under the 
Beal law.
W hen a  pefetion signed by 40 per 
cent of the qualified Electors of t h e ' ,
Incorporated Village of Cedarville, j “^p lay  and get prices 'before pup, 
Ohio, was presented to the Honor- .... ’....  “v/ iui/i vftici ‘ iunumuvi iv <
able body of tho Village Council on 
October the IGth. A. I). 1005, (ho Said 
meeting, and whereas being a  recess 
meeting from the second day of Oct­
ober A. D, 1903 the Bald peiuHon was 
duly accepted by council and a  
special Election ordered fob Novem­
ber the I lth . A. D. 1905. By council 
therefor, the qualified Electors of the 
Incorporated Village of (-edarvlllo, 
Greeno county, state of Ohio. Are 
hereby Notified th a t an
chasing. K err & Hastings llfos.
Mary A. Duck to Josephine 
Tale, J lots in Be.tlbrook, tafiOjk
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION,
f*
Election tho miniL 
htal Electors of the Village (tad- arvilfo. / '1- ..... - - - > “ -
(Seal)
3). H . M cFarland, day of Octal;/
Mayor.
...........  . Greene ■county,” state <■?
Election 'O hio. Are hereby notified Hiatus, 
Will he held at, the usual Voting place Election will he held a t the no/tal 
in Bald Village on tho Eleventh iniy V JiCitig place Jtt Buhl Villftve. on Use 
of November A, 1). 1903. Between ?th day of November A / 'I )  ]Ci> ; 
tho Hours of'BJx o’clock A. M. amt Between the Hours of A. M 
Blx o, clock P. M. A t w id th  E lec- 'S ix  J*.'*' 
tlon it  
Balooiis 
whether
G iv e n ....... ...... ,, ................,
tho Village of (tadatville tho llittu my hand ami flta rorpom ted .“ nitar 
Day of October  ^ the Village _,»r ( V d e .ili 'l. th is itfflj
" vi‘ iio*.
, (H At)
)
1>, II. McFarlami.
Mayor,
-t
mtm m m i
T hat gives him a key to the state of your health,
H e  knows, better than anyone else, that where con­
stipation exists .there are a thousand forms in which sickness 
. can creep in and tear down tne health arid strength.
H ere are a few  of the ailments that are directly caused 
b y a constipated condition of the bowels: . #
Sick headaches, extreme nervousness, indigestion, 
torpid and enlarged liver, weak kidneys, backache, piles, 
eruptions o f the skin, impure blood, boils, hives, and many 
other diseases start with disorders of the boWels,
If you would b e healthy, never neglect the bowels.
N eglect makes matters ten times worse. Constipation- 
does not cure itself, It'grows. steadily worse and worse 
when neglected, -
W hen your bowels show- signs of irregularity, set 
them right at once! . D en t delay.
' Iron^Ox "Tablets arenrror Uke—a n y ^ f^ h e  'ordniaTjr 
remedies, offered for constipation. T h ey are not harsh or 
sudden m action, neither do they fix a habit upon you.
^  T hey can be used just as they are needed. Y ou can 
rely on them to, set the bowels right without delay.
T hey cure constipation, not m erely, giving temporary 
■ relief. ’ • ■
T hey have proven their value in thousands of cases of 
chronic constipation.. Ever, in extreme cases, where the 
best physicians have not been able to break up this stub­
born disease. T hey have proven that they can . and do 
cure constipation*
If you value your health you w ill always have a box 
of Iron-Ox Tablets handy. T hey are sold in a handy 
little aluminum case containing" 5 0  tablets. T his dainty 
box can be slipped into the purse or the vest pocket and 
carded with you wherever you go. W hen you feel • sick­
ness creeping upon you, one dose w ill generally prove 
-enough to set you tight again. 25  cents a box at your 
. druggists’, or sent anywhere on receipt of price by The Iron- 
O x Rem edy C o., Detroit, M ich.
The Yellow Springs Nows reviews 
the political situation hero as  fol­
lows; +
Cedarville furnished the scene of 
a  m inaturc riot Saturday, I t being 
the occasion of a  prim ary election.
T hat village contains two factions, 
the ono contending for reform in 
municipal affairs the other striving 
to m aintain its present power.
Time and again have charges 
been made th a t crooked work has 
been resorted to’a t  the polls.
The H erald of tiia t place has con­
ducted a  bitter campaign against 
those In authority  especially the 
leaders, Andrew Bros, and Andrew 
Jackson tne eoumy central commit­
tee chairman.
Saturday, when Editor Bullof the 
Herald, went in to vote he was told 
his vote was challenged and tbt 
challenger not being present, Bull 
proceeded to vote and upon leaving 
the room was attacked by T. B, 
Andrew who was judge, bu t had 
been out of the room, this precipitat­
ed a  general fight which lasted 
several m inutes but w ith no serious 
resuits, othcr^than a few broken ribs 
for Andrew .
Suob actions and such tactics ard 
doing more to h u rt the cause of the 
Republican party  in  Greene county 
than could be dope in any other way.
I t  casts an odium over the name 
o£”the^party-^hat xionored.—Boosevelt- 
in the late election, the party tha t 
furled the banner of victory in the 
sixties, the party  th a t has won the 
splendid victories in  the past for the 
mpral forces Of the state and nation,'
I f  such tactics are long resorted 
too I t  means the defeat of the party*! 
for the honor and integrity of the 
people are in peril and they will roll 
away the obsticle for party lines.
People form themselves into politi­
cal parties in order to accomplish 
certain ends. W hen th a t party loses 
sight of the mission for which i t  was
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
Lottie S. and M ary Sayers to Chas, 
Lightbiser, ono half acre, $10,
M ary A . Duck to Josephine I j. 
Tato, 4  loin in  Bcllbrook, $1200.
O, 0 . W iko to A lbert Wifce, 2 lots 
in Yellow springe, $iooo.
Jam es L . Good to M ahlon H . Sei- 
ver, lot In XenIa, .$3,Q00.
Charles H . Kyle to L ittle Miami 
Ratli’oad Co., two strips of land in 
Cedarville tp., $110.
Heirs of Ju lia  W hittington to Car- 
oline Turrell,- two lots in Xenia 
$1,500.
' T. H . Carpenter to H attie  E , 
Hunt, GO acres in Wilson and Jeffer-
in : .. ---- v■ *.* y •
M ary 1 . Itoof to Lizzie McCon­
nell, 6 acres in Xenia tp., $2,500.
Sheriff to Jacob Miller, six acres 
In B ath tp., $274.
Geo. S. OrmBby to Jessie M. Martin, 
lo t in Xenia, $1000,
Charles W atts to Clarence G. Miller 
103  ^acres in Bath tp, $600.
Joseph W . Tulte to Amos Briden- 
stine, 72 acres in M iam i ty., $6200.
Jam es T. John to M artin C. Louis 
t t  acres in Beavercreek tp., $5,100.
Em m a and M artin Hornlck to H i 
R. Swan, lob in Xenia, $2,600.
Clayton Huff to 'Joshua A. Brown, 
fJ0-acres in Spring Yr.Il6y-tp^$0,28Pr
M arla Crouse to M ary M oElroy, 
quit claim  to 5 acres in  Xenia tp., 
$1 and other cbndsiporations,
PRICE LIST.
•' SMITH & SILVEY Agents,
Light blue will dye-dark blue, brown, 
red, green or black; Dark blue will dye- 
wine, dark-green, seal brown or black; 
Cardinal will dye-dark-wine, brown, 
black or same color over Light green will 
dye:dark-grcen, brown, blue or black;
designed and ' the m achinery falls I Hark green wili dye-seal brown or black;
iv| Light brown will aye-dark brown, green,
Special Homeseekers
E X C U R S I O N S
VTA
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE B, E.
.TO PO IN TS IN
A l a b a m a ,  G e o rg ia ,  
■ M is s is s ip p i ,  F lo r id a ,  
N orth ., a n d  S o u t h  C a r o l in a ,  
V i r g in ia ,  K e n t u c k y ,  
T e n n e s s e e ,  L o u i s i a n a ,
October 7 and November 7 apd 14
L e s s  t h a n  O n e ’ F a r e  f o r  th e  
. R o u n d  T T ip .
Tickets lim ited to return 21 days 
f from cate of sale.
Prom lu ll information, rates 
schedules, time tabes and literature 
descriptive of the various resources 
agricultural, m ineral anti timber 
lands along the line, call on or ad 
dress , :
F. D. BUSH, U. P. A. - - - Cincinnnti 
t .  33. DAVENPORT, D, V. A. - S t Louis 
H. C. BAILEY, N. W. P. A. - - Chicago 
J. IT. MIL LIKEN, D. P. A. - Louisville
0 .  L . STONE, GenL P ass. A gent
IDOISVXLLE, KY.
Don't Borrow Trouble.
I t  is a bad habit to borrow any­
thing, but the worst thing you can 
possibly borrow, is trouble, v 'When 
sick, sore, heavy, weary and woTn 
out by the pains and poisons of dy­
spepsia, biliousness, Bright’s disease 
and similar internal disorders, don’t  
sit down and brood over your symp­
toms, but fly for relief to Electric 
Bitters." Here you will find sureand 
permanent forgetfutness of all your 
troubles’ and your body will uofc be 
burdened by a load of debt disease. 
A t all drug store. P rice 50c Guar­
anteed.
in to  th e  h and s o f  u n scru p u lou s per­
so n a ls  t h a t  party  w ill  certa in ly  lo se  
its  poAver an d  m e e t its  d efea t a t  th e  
h an d s o f an  arou sed  an d  in d ign an t  
p u b lic  op inion.
Between partisanship and patrio­
tism there is a  vast difference.
P a rtisa n sh ip  is  a ll r ig h t  w h en  that 
p arty  con serves th e  b est in terests  of 
th e  p eop le, b u t Avhen th e  p arty  i s  in  
discord  Avith. p atr io tism  and lo se s  
sig h t'o f  th e  en d s o f  w h ich  our free  
in stitu tio n s w ere  created , i t  sou n d s  
its  ow n d eath  k n e ll.
T h e , people of ..Cedarville have 
suffered an indiginity Avhich only 
time can Jerase, and there is an 
urgent call to the best citizenship to 
arise and stam p out the the odium 
th a t hangs over her ballot box.
THE OB. GREENE TREATMENT 
FOR NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES .
Bears the stamp of Absolute and 
Genuine Worth, conceived ‘ and 
founded in the true system of cure, 
it is as imperishable as truth itself, 
as accurate in curative results as a 
fixed sriencc, a Wondrous Blessing to 
the Sick and Ailing. It has endured 
the test of time and been tried in the 
crucible of experience. Generation 
after generation of Dr. Greenes have 
Slave restored health to the suffering 
by these marvelous medicines, adapt 
ing, organizing and perfecting tne 
treatment through long years of en- 
ornoua practical experience among 
the sick, by grandfather, father and 
son, until today' the third generation 
of Dr. Greenes is giving to the world 
an even more successful practice, a 
surer and more positive means of 
cure than ha3 ever heretofore been 
placed before the depressed, weaken­
ed and discouraged victims of cliromc 
complaints.
Drs, F. A ,. & J. A, Greene
are the proprietors of tiiat most mar­
velous of nil remedies for the Nerves 
and Blood,
DR, GREENE’S NERVURA.
Ail are privileged to consult Dr, 
Greene personally or by mail, en­
tirely free. Dr, Greene himself 
attends to ail who call and answers all 
letters in person
Office, 101 fifth Avenue, New York,
Public Sale
tow Fafti ti> West Barden,
Account American W atef W orks 
AmmfoHoiCfiieotiufr. Enjoy an out­
fox tit ijoloit ■flprinfsn «f wonderful 
cnmtiYo pinvoG oimH&r to famous 
waicra of ■Cari.obaiL I’nriiculato 
About faroa find tim e of trains m ay 
Im m & tfa liittt tiftm  ticket agents of
As I  am going to quit farming and 
thh dairy business, I  will sell a t  my 
lWldenee, one- half mile south of 
Yellow Springs, on Tuesday. Oct. 81 
the following property: Six head cjt 
horses, consisting of a  team of bay 
geld ings^ixyearso ld , Well m atched 
sixteen hands high, w eight-1400 
pounds, this is a  tip-top team, suit­
able for coach, fire department, pa­
trol or anything eise that a  good 
nervy strong team can be used for; 
one 5 year old brown gelding by Ad* 
visor 1C3£ hands high, a  nice rangy 
horse, one 6 year old, dark hay geld­
ing, a  good family horse, one 2 year 
old bay Ally, ono 1 year old bay Ally 
ten head No, 1 milch cows, (grade 
Hoisteins and Jerseys) three fresh 
with calf by side, others avIH he fresh 
during the winter, the rest giving a  
good flow of milk and will be good 
winter cows one PolledDurlmmhull, 
20 month .old, eligible to register, 
Hogs; 25 head fat, ready for mar­
ket, 14 head good feeding hogs, onq, 
Duroc Jersey boar, eligible to regis­
ter, 8 brood sows with pigs by side.
Fam uIm plem ents; One Doering 
self hinder, on McCormick mower, 
H ay Tedder, Self dump hay ralce,.| 
one breaking plow, lR idingCultiva- 
tor, 1 W alking Cultivator, I  50 took 
Harrow, 1 Richmond Checkrow cron 
planter, 1 No, 3 Ross Ensilage cutter 
and hultivator, 1 horso power Gas­
oline Engine 1 milk wagog and cans 
2 top buggies, 1 oden buggy, 10 ton 
baled rye straw, 400 shocks fodder, 1 
double Bet breeching harness, 1 cou- 
blo set lead harness, 1 double setlfght 
driving harness, 1 fanning mill, grain 
cradle, brush Hey the and othcrnrtie* 
les too numerous to mention.
THUMB: A credit of nine , mouth 
AVill bo given on all sums of over $6. 
Under $6 cash. Purchaser giving 
note with two approved securities 
cento on the dollar off for cash.
. -8th Ohio,
Editor National Tribune: Reading 
the sketch of Comrade W eaver’s 
service for Uncle Sam is a  rem inder 
th a t the 8th Ohio Cav. was a  fine 
regiment, The 8th Ohio Cav. be­
longed to our brigade the year of 
1864. "That year I  remember of see? 
ing the.Sth Ohio Cav. with our regt- 
menfc, the 14th Pa. Cav., in the fol­
lowing fights: May.8, a t  Jefferson­
ville, W . Vft., May 10, fought Gen. 
John Morgan near W ytheville, V a .; 
May 12, skirmished near Chrlstians- 
burg, V a ,; May 18, fought Morgan 
-in a mountain gap near Blackburg, 
V a .; Juno 11, fought McCausland at 
Lexington, V a .; June 18, fought Me- 
Causland ncar the N atural Bridge, 
Va.; June 16, skirmished near Liber­
ty, Va.; June 17, fought Breckin- 
ridgo^JH&ihjchburg, Va.i June 18th 
ight E arly  at- Lynchburg, V a ,; 
June 19, fought a t  Liberty, V a.; 
Juno 21, fought a t Salem, Va. ; Ju ly  
19, fought n t M artinstnrrg; Ju ly  23, 
fough tE ariy  near W inchester; Ju ly  
25, skirmished near M artinsburg; 
Ju ly  29, skirmished a t Clearspring, 
M d.; Ju ly  80, passed through 
Chambersburg, P a .;  three hours 
after i t  was burned; Ju ly  81, skirm ­
ished with McCausland and John 
son a t  Hancock, M d,; Aug. 7, 
charged the enemy’s camp a t  Moor- 
fleld, V a.; captured and killed 
several hundred; Aug. 31, fought a t 
Martinsburg, Sept. 3, fought a t 
Darkesviile; Sept. 4, skirmished a t 
Bunker H ill; Sept, 5, skirmished 
near Stevenson Depot; Sept. 7, 
skirmished near'Bunker H ill; Sept. 
10, skirmished near Darkesviile 
Sept, 18, skirmished a t  M artinsburg; 
Sept. 19, fought on the extreme 
righ t a t  the battle of W inchester 
and charged the rebel fortifications; 
Sept. 21, skirmished bear Fishers 
H ill; Sept. 22, fought a t the battle 
of Fishers H ill; Sept. 23, skirmished 
a t Woodstock, V a; Sept. £4, skirin 
ished; Sept. 27, fought a t  W iers 
Cave, Va.; Oct, 18, fought a t  the 
battle of Cedar Creek; Oct. 267 fought 
a t Millford, Va,; Nov. 12, fotight 
and routed enemy a t  Nineveh, 
capturing several hundred; Nov 
fought near Newmarket,' V a .; Dec. 
22,fought a t  L iberty Mills, Va,; 
Also skirmished with Meshy's men 
and other commands too numerous 
to mention,-^- Jam es F. Hays, Co. 
K. 14th .Pa, Cav., Avonll’s Old 
Divisions,
Md, .
;cardinal or black; Grey will-dye any 
color; Black can only be rediped, Silks 
dye same as wooland prices are accord­
ing to quality and quanity.
Prices For Cleaning Ladies Wear.
Tailor made suits from...... §1.50 to $2,00
Evening dress.......;.............,;,1.75 to 8.00
Opera cloaks........................... 1.00 to 1.60
Silk waists.............. ..............  ...75 to'l.QQ
Woolen waists...,,........... ...........80 to 1.00
Dressing sacques....................... 50 to .76
Skirts......................................1.00 to 1.50
Single shawls............................50 to 1,00
Double shawls.......... ................75 to 1.00
Short length jackets..................50 to 100
Hip iengtli jackets... .-................75 to 1.00
Three-quarter length jockets..l.00 to 1.50
Full length... ......... ................2 00 to 2.25
Childrens dresses.......... ......I... .50 to 1.25
according to size
Children clbaks........ ............. ...60 to 1.60
accordingto size.
Dyeing ladies Wear.
Tailor made Suits from......... 1.50 to 2,60
Skirts...................................... 1.00 to 1.60
waists.... ...........    50 to 1.00
Dressing sacques........ ........ .......50 to .75
Single shawl............................. 60 to 1.00
Double shawl..........................1.00 to 1.50
Silk" dresses...........................1.60 to 8.00
Silk waists........................  76 to 1.00
Silk sliirts.... ;.........................1.25 to 2.00
Short jackets............ x__ ;.......75 to 1.00
Hip length............................. 1.00 to 1.60
Three-quarfer lengths............1.60 to 1.76
Full length.................  2.00 to 2.60
Children dress.......................... ,60 to 1.25
according to size.
Children cloaks.................   76 to 1.50
according to size.
Goods do not have to be ripped 
Portier curtains cleaned. 1.50 to 2.60 pr.
Portier curtains dyed......1.60 to 2.50 pr.
Damask curtains cleaned,1.00 to 1.50 pr.
Damask curtains dyed... 1.00 to 1,60 pr,
Lace curtains cleaned without injury
from...............................,...,50 to 1.50 pr,
Blankets cleaned without shringage
from...........  76 to 1.60 pr.
Tipscleaned from,... ........,10 to 25 each1
Tips-dyed from.................. 10 to 25 each
Plums cleaned from..........25 to 75 each
Plums dyed from.............. 25 to 75 each
Kid gloves cleaned from....l(> to 85 each 
Mens hats from.,.................25 to 50 each
Prices for byeing Mens Wear.
Dyeing suits from ..... $2.50 to $3.00
according to quality.
Dyeing coats.............................1.00 to 1.60
Dyeing trousers.,............. ......1.00
Dyeing vests... t..........................50
Dyeing short length overcoats.1.60 to 1.75
Dyeing medium length.........1,75 to 2.00
Dyeing full length................2.00 to 2.60
Dyeing suits are from........... 1,00 to 2.00
according to size.
Boys Overcoats from................75 to 1.25
according to size,
Prices for Cleaning Mens Wear.
Suits cleaned..................... §1.50 to §2.00
Weaverly,- Baltimore,
Trousers cleaned............... ,...,50 to ,75
Coats cleaned....... ........... ,,,..,.75 to 1.25
Vests cleaned................   25
Silk vests cleaned...................60
Short length overcoats..... ,....1,25 to 1.50
Medium length cleaned...... 1,59 to 1.76
Full length cleaned..............L75 to 2.00
Boys suits cleaned............... ...50 to 1,25
Boys overcoats cleaned...........50' to 1,00
Mens Suits sponged and pressed from
„     76 to 1.00
Mohs trousers,..,,....................,15
Mens coats..... ...........  60
Mens overcoats........... ......  50 to ,75
We guarantee are dyed goods not to 
rub off. We make a speciality of relining 
Ladles ahd Gents cloaks and coats also 
furnish new velvet colars at reasonable 
prices.
In fact there is nothing in the cleaning 
dyeing and repairing line we do not and 
cannot do.
All Work guaranteed first class.,Please 
dt> not get us mixed up with inferior 
places which have justed stated business 
with out any knowledge of same,
We have established 23 years and defy 
compition. No matter if you have had
E V E R Y  I N D U C E M E N T
That the most particular shoe buyer could want is of­
fered by us. The latest styles, the best styles the best 
qualities, and shoes that are built on foot-form lines.
Then there is another big inducement—
Our* Prices.
You’re reading a lot about low prices right now, but 
our usual low prices have got them all beat to a stand­
still, new goods and quaility considered.
Our Stock of Fine Shoes
• 7ioy^ hfi«n, rf3 romnWe. and fr?. the plainer sorts 
for hard usage wh carry lines that have proved to be 
“just the kinds” for the service intended.
Don’t  fail to see our Kip Rubber and Felt Combina­
tion Boots before buying. We will save you from 15 
to 20 per cent. We can,afford this; our expenses are low.
Meet friends and leave your packages here
OsGar
7 East Main .Street
!
Successor to
Springfield, Ohio.
Young & Nisley, , ____ _
Do y o u r  C h il d r e n
ASK .O
Q UESTIO NS?
Of course .they do. * It is their, 
way of learning and it is your duty 
to answer. You may need a  dic­
tionary to aid you. It won’t an­
swer eTery question, but there are 
thousands to which it will give you 
true, clear and definite answers, 
not about words only, hut about 
things, the sun; machinery, men, 
places, stories and the like. Then, 
too, the children can find 'then- 
own answ ers; " Some of our 
greatest men have ascribed their 
power to study of .the dictionary.
Of course yon want the best dic­
tionary. The most critical prefer 
the New and. Enlarged Edition of
WEBSTER'S
In t e r n a t io n a l
D ic t io n a r y .
I f  you have any gueftion* 
i about i t  wHUits. ■
G. &  C . MERRIAM CO.,PUBLISHERS^  ,
• SPRINGFIELD, MA88. '
The. Genuine
BcrkiMre yith Xn iff.
LOW FARES W EST A N D  SOUTHWEST. 
Home-Seekers’ Excursions 
Pennsylvania Lines.------
1M7 ROGERS BROS.
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
have all the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost.
Much, of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in­
ferior in every way to “ Silver 
Plate that Wears "  ■ 1
Ask your dealer for " 1847 ROGERS 
BROS.” . Avoid substitutes. Our full 
trade-mark is “ 1847 ROGERS BROS.” 
look for it. Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere. Before buying write for 
our catalogue “ C-L.”
INTOlXATiONAI, SHlVEtt CQ.,. 5 ,
SucccisoMo
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Meriden, Conn,
9>
BtrkihirtnthJibrk*
Special via
Anyone contemplating a trip W est 
m ay take advantage of the reduced 
fares for the special Home-Seokers’ 
excursions via Pensylvania Lines to 
points in Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri. Mon­
tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Oregon 
Washington, Texas and other 
sections in tim W est and in = all the 
Stales of the South...
Stop-over privileges perm it trave-r 
lers to investigate business openings. 
These tickets , ill bo on sale certin 
dates during tiie summer. Details 
information as to fares, through 
time, etc.’, will be freely furnished 
upon application to Local Ticket 
Agent of Pennsylvania Lines.
SPECIAL ELECTION.
David Hughes.
A. T, Hwcptson, I Auctioneer.
Geo. Drake, i Clerk.
-  For wagon or buggy repairing go 
toTownsloy Bro'sk, oh #oiilh Main
a te o i
. . goods spoilt elsewhere in cleaning and
5 Low FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST. “sa triaI ftn<! wc are m e  y0a
Anyone contemplating a trip W est f Spccml  aUf tion
m >  Ufa, advftrttftgti 0 1 t!>« reduced 5 , Z l ,*S? . S X ”  S 1 . We
t u r n  lor the  ftpeclal H om cSookcW  140 * ° * ,OT
excursions via Pennsylvania Lines 
to points In Colorado, Idaho, Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon­
tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Ore­
gon, Washington, Texas and other 
sections in the west and in all the ! 
states of the tjowtli.
SPRINGFIELD STEflJS 
DYE W0f{KS,
|16 N» Center St> BpringfieltJ, O.1
To the qualified voters o f ' Cedar- 
vllle .township, Greene Gounfcv, 
Ohio; You are hereby notified tha t 
on the 7th day of November, 1905, 
between the hours of 6:80 a. m. and 
5:30p. m. a t the usual voting plages 
in said township, a special election 
■will be held and the question sub 
mitted -whether there shall be an 
additional tax levy on taxable 
property of said township, for the 
purpose of a  public library, made 
and levied by  the trustees of said 
township,
All voters in favor of said library 
shall p u t upoq their  ^ ballots* the 
words “ Public L ibrary, Yes,”  and 
those voting against said library, the 
words. “ Public L ibrary, No.”
I f  a  m ajority of the ballots ho in 
favor of the same, such levy w ill be 
ordered. >. "
W . H. Barber,
John  W. McLean,
George H . Smith, 
Trustees of Cedarville Township, 
A ttest:
F rank A  Jackson,.
Clerk of said iownshlp- 
Pnssed Octpcer, 12, 1005.
W E HAVE j
Farms to Sell j
and can sell yours 1
FfiRJW liOAJis!
five years.
SMITH & CLEMANS,’
C HEAP RATES
QUE
SotitH
and SoutHeast*
EN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
CINCINNATI.PROM
$  6.70 Knoxville and Ri 
Chattanooga and8.15
9.90
lM O
11.60
I3.5S
13.90
letura 
t Return 
Asheville and Return 
/Atlanta and Return 
Birmingham and Return 
Macon and Return 
Montgomery and Return
$15.60 Savannah and Return
15.80 Mobile and Return 
16.75 Jacksonville and Return
16.80 New Orleans and Return
16.80 Vicksburg and Return 
20100 ‘ Miami and Return 
20,00 Tampa and Return
CORBESrONDINfiLV LOW RATES TO INTERMEDIATE POINTS.
Tickets .on ((Sale October 17th to ell points in Alabama, Gcorcia, Mississippi, North and
W. A. Gjumz..- Oimw I
CINCINNATI.
W. C. BINEARSON, 0ftmauLfM»cn«nMfNT
K R E lib  and tjO T itli PIflROS
W e lijavc ageticy fo rK rc ll and lloyal pianos and arc in position 
to sell a t  the lowest prices, owing to handling these instrum ents di­
rec t from the factory. All pianos tuned or repaired are guaranteed 
by us. Bee our display arid get our prices before purchasing. Or­
ders ta k |n  for sheet iijusic. s
GEORGE & SIEGLER,
Display 'parlor with E lm er Spliar in Crouse Block Cedarville, O.
rm sm m ,
i ' T h i s
L a d le s ' O n ly
w o . pro plvlnii away S R O nS R  ftr.T S. O RA X ITB - 
X V A H B  H K S « , UITWHXC} 5uA4’E ira n e s
and imndredu of other articles, all fell dco for famllr 
asa, to enablo tis to intradnro our Svr.-tn BaMfiR row jor 
S52Jt5ftLvo*>n>.JlraP'*3-■?* Coffosn and t.ttio? Jfcutehald
«nn4it!n mS? jo Oncllty—cost ao mora than1 yott hto now payinn for the r.atna cootls, and
Af,o!r » o rlt to  ccenro vortr fa turo orders. Com«qacaUybvnmGs P ’S  r:re»luws t70 pain notr eiistofners ftnu y o n  m v *  iho profit which forreo-iy went 
l-v doaljhtt jh o .  r.ioiit . I t  VMto /tliS dealers, ast . ’ioli-aitio and intallcrs, which W B
6ut Of teiiln- Banda will ba full wo have hundreds of
in the sbspa cl use ni 
' bciiwa j oa rts lt ix ililn s .
OOf I'realnms 
fy cci‘   y explained if you will onfvt cd ns patrons whoso custom wo soeured by this plan, p c i  f a l l  W ln o  and f a i r  U r s tm e n i .  V.’o
Tliftt (f a Cljaaci That Does Tfot. ITtnpsn livery Dev.
8ALV0NA SUPPLIES COWTANY, 
»(^7-uao Pin© S treet, st* Loula, Wtn. 
w m m m m M m m m m m m m aam cm ai
l
HERALD SALE BILLS
The whole bu
tjfie
foie Mayor Thon 
•the political firm  
and now comes t  
Andrew Jackson 
The cases of K  
men for assault a 
pubiican primary 
Honor of Jamest 
one case, that of 
es called were W. 
Mr. Andrew did 
Mayor could do 
. in  fche^sum of J&3 
Jackson asked to  
a peculiar inciden 
of High-Ball-ton, 
who was not subj 
The State was 
and the defendan 
in-chief of the “ g  
tributes the Herri 
the Brannock law 
criminal side of t 
times it was hard 
for >ssault and b 
was being tried 
the “gang” editor 
This of course onl 
pleased the more
TAFT VS;
Secretary T aft’s n t t  
ron last Saturday, w 
the in terest of the Re 
. tickets, was so positi 
Cox organization-in 
ty, th a t it  w ill be ap 
other counties to loca 
th a t have' a  hold on. 
and arq. using i t  fa x  se 
Is the  year th a t  the sp 
dence seems to run 
when such a  m an as S 
who is considered the 
our nation’s Chief E x
Cedarville
Number of District....
Enrollment..................
Average D aily A ttend 
Fer Cent Daily Atton
Number T a rd y ...... .
Number P resent Ever 
Per Cent Present Eve 
Number of Visitors . 
Rank for October....,
We ate 
bers, Feltboots 
A saving of
from the rcgul
B, Mam St,
